













The Background of Secondary and Higher Education Articulation Reform 
in the United Kingdom: On the Fairness and Equality of Access to Higher Education
Kiyotake OKI
????????
?There are regional disparities in access to universities and the related diverse opportunity imbalances in the 
United Kingdom. Policies to ensure the fairness and equality of the access to universities remain still a priority by 
the central government to improve university entry rates by taking advantage of learning outcomes in secondary 
and continuing education. In particular, government has attempted to resolve not only the disparities between 
classes and denominations, ethnicities and races, which have been referred to in the past, but also the those 
between regions and access to leading universities between public schools graduates and private schools ones.
?This paper, based on these prior researches, addresses the question of the “fairness” problem of the selection 
system and its improvement efforts that hase not been sufficiently considered in the debate on the selection of stu-
dents in the UK since the 2000s. In order to understand fairness, I would like to confirm the current situation and 
confirm the contents of the report, so called Schwartz Report, on fairness of admission opportunities issued in 2004.
?About the current situation to access universities in terms of gender, women account for just over 56% and men 
for less than 44%, with the proportion of women gradually increasing. By age group, the number of under 21 
years old undergraduate students is increasing. On the other hand, the proportion of adult students who have sup-
ported the diversity of UK higher education (mature students) is decreasing, with students over the age of 30 
having fallen by more than 3 points over the past five years. In 2017/18, the proportion was less than 20%. And in 
the UK, gaps in the rate to access to higher education institutions among the social and economic classes and the 
relating region are still at a level that cannot be ignored.
?To rectify these gaps, the Schwarz Report sets the five principles needed for a stable admissions system. This is 
still important, but regional disparities remain unresolved. Attention will be focused on new reforms by the Office 
for Students from 2018 onwards.
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???????????????????????????? HESA?Higher Education Statistics Agency??
?????????????????????????????????
?????????











2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
??
?? 56.06? 56.19? 56.50? 56.69? 56.92?
?? 43.93? 43.79? 43.48? 43.26? 43.01?
??? 0.01? 0.02? 0.02? 0.04? 0.07?
???
20??? 38.30? 39.87? 40.71? 40.99? 41.27?
21?24? 27.06? 26.69? 27.00? 27.50? 27.96?
25?29? 11.57? 11.49? 11.33? 11.15? 11.07?
30??? 23.07? 21.94? 20.95? 20.36? 19.70?
?? 0.01? 0.01? 0.01? 0.01? 0.01?
???
???? 9.97? 10.57? 11.27? 12.04? 12.92?
???? 90.03? 89.43? 88.73? 87.96? 87.08?
??
??????
White 78.32? 77.56? 76.93? 76.03? 75.23?
Black 6.26? 6.42? 6.63? 6.93? 7.09?
Asian 9.24? 9.58? 9.96? 10.28? 10.70?
Mixed 3.16? 3.30? 3.49? 3.66? 3.84?
??? 1.22? 1.32? 1.39? 1.47? 1.56?
?? 1.80? 1.82? 1.59? 1.62? 1.58?
???HESA?????????????
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Socio-economic classification 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
Higher managerial & professional occupations 23.38? 23.14? 23.76? 24.44? 25.13?
Lower managerial & professional occupations 29.00? 28.71? 27.60? 26.67? 25.89?
Intermediate occupations 13.10? 13.00? 13.75? 14.39? 14.72?
Small employers & own account workers 7.55? 7.54? 7.63? 7.71? 7.79?
Lower supervisory & technical occupations 4.68? 4.57? 4.68? 4.79? 4.93?
Semi-routine occupations 15.06? 15.44? 14.79? 14.19? 13.54?
Routine occupations 6.77? 7.07? 7.29? 7.34? 7.51?
























? ??????? ???????????????????????????????? ?????????
2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18
???????POLAR4? 11.31? 11.68? 11.87? 12.03? 12.15?
??????? 11.40? 11.81? 12.14? 12.25? 13.03?
????? 13.13? 14.03? 14.35? 14.71? 15.11?
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???????????????????Admissions to Higher Education Steering Group 2004: para.2.1??
?????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????Admissions 
to Higher Education Steering Group 2004: para.4.1 & C2.????????????????????????




































?2004????????????????????? SPA?Supporting Professionalism in Admissions???
?????? AimHigher?????????????????????????????????????






















???????????????????????McCaig, et al, 2008: para. 52??
????????????????????????? UCAS?SPA???? The Delivery Partnership???
?????????????????????????????????????????????????
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?????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????McCaig, et al, 2008: para. 56??
????????????????????????????????widening participation????????








????? OFFA?Office for Fair Access????????????????????????????? SPA






???????? SPA??OFFA?????? 2000?????? 2010????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
?????2013/14??? HEFCE?Higher Education Funding Council for England??? SPA???????
































?????2018? 4??? OFFA????????????????????? access agreement??????
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